Unit 5
hairdresser

My mother works as a hairdresser.

salon

Friseurin, Friseur
Haarsalon

In her salon you get a haircut.
haircut

Frisur / Haarschnitt

personal

persönlich
Stars usually bring their personal staff.

staff

Personal

hire

Film producers hire their workers.

anheuern

artist

Leonardo Da Vinci was an artist.

Künstlerin, Künstler

cameraman

Kameramann

expert

Experte

all the time

I´ve watched “SpongeBob“ all the time.

cook

die ganze Zeit
Köchin, Koch

training

Tom makes a training as a cook. (chef)

Ausbildung

catering firm

„Feinkost Kahn“ is a catering firm in Augsburg

Partyservice

garage

My car is still in the garage.

Autowerkstatt

was looking

I was looking for job.

schaute gerade

anything

I didn´t know anything about cars.

irgendetwas

apply for

But I applied for the job.

sich bewerben um

half a year

That was half a year ago.

ein halbes Jahr

boss

Chef, Vorgesetzter

future

Zukunft

twice

I check everything twice.

zweimal

qualified

Now I´m a qualified mechanic.

qualifiziert

mechanic

Mechanikerin,
Mechaniker

marketing

Werbung, Marketing

marketing
assistant

John is a marketing assistant.

rent out

Marketingassistentin,
Marketingassistent
vermieten

Our company rents out barges for tourists.
barge

Hausboot

countryside

This is a beautiful coutryside.

Landschaft

advertise

Part of my job is to advertise our holidays.

Reklame machen

design

I like to design the brochures.

entwerfen

choice

The tourists have a great choice of boats.

Wahl, Auswahl

complain

Some tourists complain about the weather.

sich beschweren

copper

A copper is a policeman.

Polizistin, Polizist

try

I try to make my homework.

versuchen
pakistanisch;
Pakistanerin;
Pakistaner

Pakistani
owner

Bill Gates was the owner of Microsoft.

Besitzerin, Besitzer

search

The police searched the boy for cds.

(durch-)suchen

somehow
feel sorry

Somehow Brenda felt sorry for Sam.
(feel – felt – felt)

irgendwie
leid tun

poor

Oh, my poor boy!

arm

trouble

I have trouble with maths.

Schwierigkeit(en)

keep an eye on
jail

The police in jail keeps an eye on the
prisoners.

aufpassen,
beobachten
Gefängnis

gang

Bande, Gang

crack

Crack (Droge)

drug dealer

Drogendealer

control

The police controls the gangs.

kontrollieren

the other day

The other day I met my sister with her boyfriend.

neulich

revenge

The Cobras took revenge on the Tigers.

Rache

offer

Mike offered crack to somebody.

anbieten

give a lift

Can you give me a lift into town please?

(im Auto) mitnehmen

notice

I noticed someone in the black car.

bemerken

sticker

Aufkleber

appear

erscheinen
I appeared in the warehouse.

warehouse
clear

Lagerhaus
Everything was clear.

station

klar
Polizeistation

race

Pete raced to Sammy.

rennen, rasen

pull

We pulled him into the car.

ziehen

speed

speed – sped - sped

schnell fahren

colleague

Our colleagues have done a good job.

Kollegin, Kollege

bait

Sam was the bait for the Cobras.

Köder

next door

Next door to our house is a garage

nebenan

alarm system

Alarmanlage

personnel
manager

Personalchefin,
Personalchef

application

I´ve got to write a letter of application.

Bewerberin,
Bewerber

applicant
racket

Bewerbung

I bought a new tennis racket.

Schläger

